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When the nest gets 
too empty
空巢和满巢的对比
Some seniors face an empty 
nest while others need to raise 
their grandkids full time. 
有些老人家独守空屋；有些则整
天忙着带孙儿。

18
What makes our 
mWs’ seniors’ day?
卫理福利服务的长者觉得怎
样才是最开心快乐呢？
Others may make New Year 
resolutions. But our seniors 
just want the simple joys of 
everyday.
很多人可能会为新的一年拟定新
计划，但我们的长者只希望每日
过得开心。

24
dying reconciled
对善终的期盼
One man reconciles with his 
estranged wife before dying, 
another could not come to terms 
with his impending end.
一个在死前与分居的太太言归于
好；另一个不能接受死亡即将到
来的事实。



• Residential long-term care and physiotherapy for the frail elderly. The 
destitute receive healthcare, counselling and a safe haven. 

• Medical and nursing support are offered through AMH 
Homecare’s home care service.

FOR THE ELDERLY 
• Bethany Methodist Nursing Home 
• Christalite Methodist Home 
• Agape Methodist Hospice (AMH Homecare)  
• Wesley Seniors Actvity Centre 
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LeT’S TALk ABouT Ageing

Old Age, Empty nests, Caring for Ageing Parents, Dementia. 
These are not frequent topics that we openly talk about with 
our family members or friends.   

In recent years, a slew of measures have been put in place 
to address the concerns of our rapidly ageing population. 
Funds have been injected to boost the governmental and 
community resources to ensure that we do not experience 
the devastating effects of a silver tsunami. 

As the percentage of older persons in the population 
increases, attitudes and care related to ageing are of great 
concern. The way we view ageing will impact how we 
live the rest of our later years. We need to guard against 
“ageism”, not to regard older persons as unworthy of 
attention, unsuitable for employment or debilitated. Ageing 
is a process of maturity and completion. “For everything 
there is a season, and a time for every matter under heaven” 
(Ecclesiastes 3:1) and old age can be a time to relish.

The journey of old age need not be done alone, the support 
of family and the larger community can be called for. MWS 
offers a myriad of services for older persons. In addition to 
our Bethany Methodist Nursing Home, Agape Methodist 
Hospice Homecare and Wesley Seniors Activity Centre, we 
will be launching a new service to help seniors age in place. 
The service will provide support to older persons so that 
they can continue to live with their family members or even 
alone.

Besides providing the physical “hardware”, MWS is 
committed to include the “heartware” in all our services. 
This comes in the form of caring staff and volunteers. 
Over and above the physical and medical needs of the 

older person, serving with love and care cannot be 
minimized.  The older person devoid of personal 

touch has a propensity to depression.  
Depression is a leading cause of suicides 
in elderly.  Do you know the symptoms 
of depression?  In this issue, we cover 
the symptons and available resources for 
mental health support and treatment.  

It is time to talk more about ageing. We can 
all age gracefully in a community that 

knows and cares. 

Jenny Bong  
Editor-in-Chief 
MWS Group Executive Director

editor’s Note

谈谈老化的问题

年老、空巢、照顾衰老的父母、痴呆症等 -- 这些话题不是家人
或朋友之间经常讨论的话题 。

近几年来，为应付人口迅速老化，国内采取了许多措施。政府
及社区资源获得不少基金来提供服务，目的是确保银发海啸不
会对社会带来严重大的影响。 

随着年长者的人口不断增加，对老化的相关态度及照顾引来不
少关注。 

我们对老化的看法将会影响我们以后怎样度过我们的晚年。
我们要慎防“老年歧视”的出现，不要认为老年人不值得重
视；不适合工作或软弱无力。步入晚年是一个成熟和圆满的过
程。“凡 事 都 有 定 期 ， 天 下 万 务 都 有 定 时” (传道书 
3:1) ，而老龄是一个让人回味无穷的时间。

步入晚年的行程并不需要单单步行，家人和社区可作为支持。
卫理福利服务(MWS)为长者提供各式各样的服务。除了伯大 
尼卫理疗养院、爱加倍卫理慈怀服务及卫斯理乐龄活动中心
外，我们将会推出一项全新的服务来帮助老人家原地养老。这
项服务将会为长者提供支援，让他们可以继续与家人同住或单
独居住。

除了提供所需要的“硬件”外，卫理福利服务也必定会在我们
所有的服务里包含“心件”，它就是我们充满爱心的员工和志
愿工作者。年长者除了需要身体和医疗上的照顾外，爱心和关
怀是绝对不能忽略的。老年人缺乏别人的关心会很容易患上忧
郁症。忧郁症是老年人自杀的主要原因。你认识忧郁症的症状
吗？在这期刊内，我们为大家介绍了这些症状及支援与治疗心
理健康的咨询。

我们现在应该开始多一点关注老化问题，那么我们都可以优雅
地在一个充满理解和爱心的社区安享晚年。
 
黄珍妮 

主编 

卫理福利服务执行主任
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Ageing in a place… 
called Singapore

Michelle Tan  
Senior Executive (Communications),

Chuang Bing Han  
Web Editor (Communications & Fundraising) 

Adeline Huang 
Executive (Communications & Fundraising

The idea of “ageing in place” is 
modern society’s attempt at re-
creating a place where, just a few 
generations ago, the old can live 
out their lives where they are, right 
in the household or community 
they were born, surrounded by 
family and friends. Uncommon 
Voices takes a look at Singapore’s 
approach so far.



The subject of ageing has been 
much talked and written about in 
recent times. And rightly so, since 
everyone knows that Singapore’s 
population is ageing so fast that 
come 2030, out of every 10 people 
in Singapore, two will be above 65 
years old, another two above 55. 

This is a phenomenon that is faced 
by many first world countries where 
rapid economic growth, falling birth 
rates and the mass migration to city 
living have resulted in a situation 
where there is no natural community 
structure (extended household, rural 
community, village, “kampong”) 
to look after the elderly’s needs. 

To mitigate this, there is an 
urgent need to re-construct 
this “community” artificially. The 
concept of “Ageing in Place” was 
thus introduced and was defined 
in the 2008-09 then Ministry of 
Community Development, Youth and 
Sports State of the Elderly report 
as “developing strong networks, 
involving families and friends and 
providing care and social services 
so that the elderly can continue 
to the community for as long as 
possible without institutionalisation”.

How others are ageing in place
Singapore is not alone in facing an 
ageing population. Countries around 
the world are in this same boat. 

In the world today, almost one 
in 10 people are over the age of 
60. By 2050, that proportion will 
double to one in five people. 

Among the ageing countries, 
Japan takes the podium for 
having one of the most rapidly 
greying populations in Asia.

One-fifth of its population is over the 
age of 65. In 2030, it is expected 
to increase to one-quarter. By 

Michelle Tan  
Senior Executive (Communications),

Chuang Bing Han  
Web Editor (Communications & Fundraising) 

Adeline Huang 
Executive (Communications & Fundraising

2013, almost half its population 
– 40 percent – will be retired.

One of the most logical and 
obviously effective ways many 
first world countries have adopted 
is to re-create the community. 

Japan has set up retirement villages 
since 1976. The retirement villages 
hold dining halls, recreation centres 
and round the clock medical care.

The Netherlands is another country 
with a rapidly ageing population. 
Decline in fertility rates since the 
1970s, accompanied by rising 
life expectancy, is reducing 
the nation’s dependency ratio. 
The number of workers per 
retired person is expected to 
decrease to less than two by 
2030 from over three presently.

The Netherlands also builds 
gated communities to tend to its 
seniors. Hogeway is a model 

There is no natural 
community 
structure to look 
after the elderly’s 
needs.
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village, on the edge of a small town just  
outside Amsterdam, complete with streets,  
squares, gardens, houses, café, mini- 
market and a hair salon.

It houses just over 150 seniors with severe 
dementia with an average age of 83. They are 
cared for by 250 staff, plus volunteers. And it 
is paid for by Dutch public health insurance.

not so viable for Singapore 
But supporting Singapore’s seniors with 
mainly public funds is not an option. 

Singapore’s social security system is based 
primarily on individual savings and self-reliance, 
said Prime Minister Lee Hsien Loong in The 
Journal, the American Association of Retired 
Persons’ international publication, in 20091.

‘Our policy is to help each person  
to build up his assets and savings  
so that he or she will be  
ready for old age,’ he wrote  
in the publication.

Despite the  
heavy  
investments 
in eldercare facilities, 
it may still prove to be 
insufficient.

Also, the limited land and high land 
costs also seemed to rule out building 
communities specially for the seniors.

More ever, according to the Committee on 
Ageing Issues, chaired by Dr Balaji Sadasivan 
and Member of Parliament Dr Mohamad 
Maliki Osman, ageing in place is defined 
as growing old in the home, community 
and environment that one is familiar with. 

This is to “promote social integration where 
the needs of the seniors can be met within 
the community, rather than to segregate 

them as a distinct and separate 
population,” the Committee 
wrote in the 2006 Report on 
the Ageing Population.

So how is Singapore’s elderly to 
age in place?
The government will spend more 
than $500 million on a slew of 
services for the elderly over the 
next five years to this end.

Sites for 10 nursing homes, 21 Senior 
Care Centres, and 45 Senior Activity 
Centres (SACs) have been set aside, 
the Health Ministry and the then 
Ministry of Community Development, 
Youth and Sports announced in a 
press release last September.

Senior Care Centres provide day 
care, dementia day care, day 
rehabilitation services and basic 
nursing services, while seniors 
can visit Senior Activity Centres 
for regular social activities.

The plans for more  
eldercare facilities will add an 
estimated 3,300 beds to the current 
nursing home capacity of 9,000. 

The 45 SACs will more than double 
the current 42 centres which served 
an estimated 8,962 seniors.

gaps in getting in “Place”
Despite the heavy investments in 
eldercare facilities, it may still prove 
to be insufficient for the impending 
surge in seniors by 2030.

A third of the current 300,000 
seniors are socially isolated . As 
the number of seniors triples to 
900,000 in 2030, the number of 
socially isolated seniors should 
increase three-fold correspondingly. 
This number far exceeds the 
capacity of the 87 SACs which 
will be up and running by 2017.
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“It is very easy to build facilities,” said  
Dr Phua. “But (very difficult to) sustain and 
incentivise people to work in this sector.”

Where is the love? 
While it is indeed laudable that the authorities 
are setting aside large amount of funds to 
recreate community life for the elderly, one of the 
key things that a retirement village or gated 

community has that nothing else 
can duplicate is the emotional and 
social support that comes with 
being in the constant 
companionship of others who care.
So while we might be working 
towards a standard of care for our 
elderly in terms of “hardware” i.e 
buildings, structures, schemes and 
policies, there is a dire need for the 
“software” in realizing the objectives.

Many more professional healthcare, 
social and community workers 
are needed to provide the 
expertise to run these services. 

More importantly, there is a need 
to provide the human interaction 
that the elderly needs, apart from 
the domestic help who is the care 
giver or the nursing aide in the 
institution. As Singapore works 
towards re-creating a community 
place for our elderly, many more 
volunteers are needed to come 
alongside the elderly as they journey 
the last leg of their lives on earth.

If you can spare some time in 
a week or a month to befriend 
an elderly person whether at his 
home or at an institution, your 
presence and smile will not only 
link the elderly person to the 
outside world instantly, but will give 
him hope as he looks forward to 
that precious time of interaction 
when you next drop by.  

 

1  Lee Hsien Loong (2009) Preparing for 
an ageing population – the Singapore 
experience. The Journal. Retrieved from 
http://www.nusentrepreneurshipcentre.
sg/userfiles/files/AARPjournalwinter09_
PMLee.pdf 
 
3  Preliminary results of MCYS 
Social Isolation Survey 2009

Opportunities for Volunteering with the Elderly 
at Methodists WelfareServices
Bethany Methodist Nursing Home Tel: 6314 1580
Christalite Methodist Home Tel: 6368 5179
Agape Methodist Hospice (Homecare) Tel: 6478 4725
Wesley Seniors Activity Centre  Tel: 6298 0195

Increasing the number of nursing 
home beds by a third – from 9,000 
currently to 12,300 in 2017 – seems 
far too insufficient as well, with the 
number of seniors set to triple.

“I don’t think our infrastructure is 
quite ready for the silver tsunami yet,” 
said sociologist Paulin Straughan.

The cost of senior care is also a 
concern, especially for the poor. 

“It is the tail end of your life that 
will consume the most resources,” 
said Associate Professor of Health 
Policy and Management Phua 
Kai Hong of the Lee Kuan Yew 
School of Public Policy at the 2012 
Singapore Research Nexus.

More importantly, 
there is a need to 
provide the human 
interaction that the 
elderly need.

Costs have gone up substantially 
but the subsidies have not kept up 
with inflation rates. The formula has 
not changed in 25 years, he said.

“We need a major overhaul to 
integrate the different kinds of 
financing (Eldershield, Eldersave 
and Eldercare),” he said. But 
more than the infrastructure 
and the financing, the people 
involved in elder care is vital.
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前几代的年长者多般是在他们出生的地方或社区安享晚年，因
为这里有他们的家庭和朋友。现代社会的“原地养老(ageing in 
place)”概念就是希望能够依循这个模式，让年长者能够在熟识的
地方养老。《不同凡响》在此深入探讨新加坡在这方面的进展。

概括报告中明确指出：“我们需要发
展强大的网络，其中包含家庭与朋
友，以及提供护理与社会服务，让乐
龄人士可以尽可能留在社区中养老，
而不需要入院接受照顾。”

其他地方是怎样实行原地养老

新加坡不是唯一面对人口老化问题的
国家，全世界很多国家也面对同样的
问题。 

今时今日，全球每10个人当中，大概
有1个年龄是超过60岁。至2050年，
这个比例会倍增，即每5个人当中，
便有1个是在60岁以上。 

在面对人口老化的国家当中，日本是
亚洲人口老化得最快的国家之一。

日本的人口有五分之一是超过65岁。
至2030年，这个比例会增加至四分之
一； 而至2060年，差不多一半的人
口，约40%，将会退休。

重建社区是许多第一世界国家为应付
人口老化问题而采取的最合理及最有
效的方法之一。 

自1976年起， 日本便开始兴建退休
村。在退休村内设有饭堂、娱乐活动
中心及24小时护理服务。

荷兰是另一个人口迅速老化的国家。
它的生育率自1970年代起下降，再加
上人均寿命延长，让国家的抚养比率
提高。目前，每一名退休人士是由3
个以上的在职人士供养，但至2030
年，这个比例将减低至少过2名在职
人士。

荷兰也为乐龄人士兴建围栏社区。 
Hogeway 是一个典型乡村，它位于
阿姆斯特丹外，一个小城的旁边。社
区内自成一角，有道路、广场、花
园、房屋、咖啡馆、小型市场及发
廊。社区内住了超过150名患了老人
痴呆症的乐龄人士，平均年龄为83
岁。这群年长者是由250名工作人员
以及志愿工作者照顾，而费用由荷兰
公众保险支付。

新加坡难以实行

在新加坡不大可能全部依赖公费来抚
养乐龄人士。

新加坡总理李显龙在2009年于美国退
休人员协会期刊中提到，新加坡的社
会保障制度是以个人的储蓄及自力更
生为主。

他在期刊 中写道：‘我们的政策是 
帮助每一个人建立起自己的资产及 
储蓄，让他或她可以为老年生活未雨
绸缪。’ 

老化问题近来成为一个很热门的话
题。相信很多人对新加坡人口老化的
严重性都有所认识，因为新加坡在
2030年，每10个人当中，便有两个是
年龄处于65岁以上，而另外两个是处
于55岁以上。

这是一个很多第一世界国家共同面对
的现象，因为经济迅速增长、生育率
下降及大量人口向城市迁移,因此可以
照料年长者的自然社区架构（大家
庭、农村社区、乡村、“甘榜”）不
复存在。

为使这个情况得到缓解，重建这样
的“社区”成为当务之急。“原地养
老”的概念是在2008至09年当时称为
社区发展，青年及体育部的老龄人口

陈雪梅资深执行员 (通讯) • 庄秉翰网页编辑(通讯与筹款) 及 • 黄添颖, 执行员 (通讯及筹款)

在新加坡…原地养老     



再者，由于土地有限及土地成本昂
贵，似乎为乐龄人士建立社区的构思
不大可行。

由巴拉吉医生及国会议员孟理齐博士
领导的老龄理事会指出，原地养老是
指在我们所熟悉的家里、社区及环境
中安享晚年。

委员会在2006年的一份人口老化报告 
中写道：“这是为促进社会整合，让
乐龄人士在社区内得到照应，而不是
把他们隔离，成为一个不同及隔离的
人口。” 

那么，新加坡的乐龄人士如何原地 

养老?

为应付这个问题，政府将会在未来 
五年，动用超过5亿元来为乐龄人士
提供多种服务。

卫生部及前称社区发展，青年及体育
部在去年9月的一则新闻公报中表
示，政府已预留土地来兴建10个疗养
院、21个乐龄日间护理中心及45个乐
龄活动中心。

乐龄日间护理中心所提供的服务包括
日间护理、老年痴呆症日间护理、日
间康复服务及基本护理服务；而乐龄

人士可以到乐龄活动中心参加日常社
交活动。

为提供更多乐龄护理服务，目前疗养
院所提供的9,000个床位将会增多约
3,300个。 

目前在运作的乐龄活动中心有42个，
为8,962名乐龄人士服务，新添加的数
目将比目前多出一倍。

与目标的差距

尽管政府大力投资于乐龄护理服务，
但还是不足以应付至2030年乐龄人口
大幅增长的情况。

目前的30万老龄人口中，三分之一是
与社会隔离 。如果乐龄人口至2030年
翻两倍至90万人，受社会隔离的乐龄
人士也会相应地翻两倍，但这个数目
将远远超过在2017年将会投入服务的
87个乐龄活动中心所能应付的数目。
在老人数目翻两倍的情况下，把疗养
院的病床数目从目前的9,000张增加三
分之一至2017年的1万2,300张也是不
足以应付需求。

社会学家波林·斯特劳恩副教授表
示：“我认为我们目前的架构将不足
以应付银发海啸的到来。” 

乐龄护理 -- 尤其贫困人士 -- 的费用也是值得关
注的，。 

李光耀公共政策学院健康政策及管理系副教授
潘家鸿 在2012年于网上平台Singapore 
Research Nexus 指出：“人到了黄昏阶段将会
耗用最多的资源。”

他说，成本大大增加，但补贴追不上通胀。25
年来的计算方法一成不变。

他说：“我们需要重大的革新，把不同的资助(
乐龄健保、乐龄储蓄及乐龄基金)整合起来。”

但除了基本设施及资助外，参与乐龄护理的人
力资源也十分重要。

潘博士指出，“兴建设施并不困难，但要鼓励
人们在这个领域长期服务则十分困难。”

失去关怀与爱戴?

有关当局为乐龄人士重建社区生活的大笔款项
投资虽然值得嘉许，但是，退休村或围篱社区
的共同生活及互相关爱所产生的情谊及支持是
复制不得的。 

虽然我们对照应乐龄人士的措施 -- 包括建筑、
构造、方案政策尽可能达致一定的水平，但我
们极度需要“心灵”的搭配。

我们需要许多专业的护理人员及社工为乐龄人
士提供完善的服务。 

尽管家里有女佣的照料者或院舍的护理人员所
提供的服务, 乐龄人士还是需要，亲切的关怀和
爱护。在为乐龄人士重建社区的其间，我们需
要更多的志愿人士来陪伴他们走完生命中最后
的旅程。

如果您可以每个星期或每个月抽出一点时间来
作为亲善员，在乐龄人士的家居或院舍中陪伴
他们， 您的关切问候和笑声不但可以让乐龄人
士与外界联系，也给予他希望 --期待宝贵的互动
与交谈。 

1 李显龙 (2009年)《新加坡为人口老化作好准备》。期刊。
摘录自 http://www.nusentrepreneurshipcentre.sg/
userfiles/files/AARPjournalwinter09_PMLee.pdf 
2 人口老化问题委员会(2006年) 《人口老化
报告》。摘录自Retrieved from http://www.
nusentrepreneurshipcentre.sg/userfiles/files/
AARPjournalwinter09_PMLee.pdf 
3  社区发展、青年及体育部2009年社会隔离调
查的先期结果

如果您想参与卫理福利服务的乐龄人士
的志愿服务,请联络以下中心
伯大尼卫理疗养院 电话:  6314 1580
基督之光卫理关怀院 电话:  6368 5179
爱加倍卫理慈怀服务 电话:  6478 4725
卫理乐龄活动中心 电话:  6298 0195
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adeline huang
Executive (Communications & Fundraising)

tl 70, retired teacher

ph 76, former part time cleaner

tl i retired over 
a decade ago. i 
have a total of 6 

grandchildren (aged 
between 8 months 
to 8) to look after.

ph i live with my children 
and grandchildren and 

care for all of them.

1The Straits Times, 27 Feb 2011. When the Children Leave Home by Lin Wenjian 
2http://app.msf.gov.sg/Portals/0/Summary/research/State%20of%20the%20Elderly_Release%203.pdf 
3http://www.guardian.co.uk/money/2012/aug/22/economic-pressures-young-adults-home-to-roost 
4http://blogs.wsj.com/totalreturn/2011/11/30/full-nest-syndrome/

tl it is a completely 
different kind of 

responsibility from 
parenting. i enjoy the 

challenges.

ph one will not 
feel bored and 

lonely.

ph Just take things 
in your stride.

tl don’t spoil your 
grandchildren by 

always giving in to their 
demands all the time. 

consider the symptoms of 
empty nest syndrome: missing 
beloved children who have moved 
out or abroad, feeling the quietness 
and emptiness in the house. Those 
who suffer the pangs of loneliness 

are not alone. 

The 2010 Census report reflects that 1 in 2 households 
consist of three or fewer members1; the State of the Elderly 
report (2008/2009) indicates that around 20% of seniors 
over 65 reside alone or only with someone else of their 

generation2. The statistics suggest that Empty Nest Syndromes 
will increase as the population ages and more households 
shrink.

But for others, the reverse happens. Difficult economic 
conditions are driving the younger generation to either move 
back with their parents3 or not move out at all. Childcare 
responsibilities for the grandchildren also fall back into the elders’ 
hands. The result: A Second Full-Nest Syndrome, so to speak4.   

Uncommon Voices spoke with people from both sides to 
better understand the contrast. 

tl i am busy
all the time!

ph tired.
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Are you an empty nester or full nester?
Share your stories with us! Write about your experiences, thoughts and feelings, in 
less than 300 words, to webeditor@mws.org.sg.

Winning entries will be published online, and we will send you a gift voucher to 
thank you for your contribution. Please include your full name, contact number and 
mailing address in your submission.  

sk 71, operates a canteen food stall

lp 56, works in marketing 

ph once, i was 
supposed to wake 3 of 

my grandchildren up for 
school. But in the end, 

i only woke two and 
forgot the third!

tl i get to laugh at my 
grandchildren’s antics. my 
3-year-old grandson once 
told his cousin: “i am not 

your nanny!” (for laying her 
head in his lap)

ph i sometimes get 
very tired with all 
the daily routines. 

lp i feel like i lost a 
vital part of me, like 
an arm or leg! the 

lost companionship, 
conversations, sharing, 

and having someone 
around to call me 

mummy…

tl too many 
grandchildren to look 

after; too little freedom/
time for my own hobbies. 

i have to watch my 
schedule; i cannot 

impulsively take time out 
to travel/shop. 

lp i miss my 
daughter! We were 

very close. 

sk i am very 
content, taking it 
easy every day.

sk i have worked 
with my wife for the 

past 30 years
sk don’t get worried for 
nothing. keep working, 
take it as exercise. mix 

around with kids to stay 
youthful. maintain a 

healthy lifestyle.

sk my eldest son 
is close to 50. my 

youngest son, who 
migrated to australia 

with his family, is 40. my 
eldest grandchild is 13.

lp my only child 
(daughter) is 20. she 
moved to the us for 
university studies 

last year.lp i love not having 
to cook anymore! 
plus it’s slightly 
tidier at home... 

ph have more than one 
child! prepare yourself, 
get busy. keep in touch 
with friends, don’t get 
left out socially. keep 
the husband and wife 
relationship strong.

lp (my husband is 
enjoying empty nest 

syndrome more than i 
am) he told friends once: 

“of course i miss my 
daughter, but tomorrow i 

get to play golf!”

sk did you know that i 
used to be a grand prix 

racing driver? (proceeds 
to show pictorial proof: 
himself in his race-car  

in 1970)
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当亲爱的孩子搬离家或出国，让你感觉到家变得寂静及空荡的时
候，这都可能是空巢综合症(Empty Nest Syndrome)的征兆。深
受孤单寂寞影响的人并不属于少数。

2010年人口调查报告显示，每两个家庭中，会有一个家庭的人数是在3个人以
下1 ；老龄人口报告（2008/2009年）指出，65岁以上的老人家，大约有20%

是单独居住或者是与同一代的人居住2。这些统计数字暗示，空巢综合症将会随
着人口老化而增多，而更多家庭将会缩小。

但相反的情况也在出现。经济困难令年轻一代搬回父母的家，与他们同住3, 他们也可能根本不愿
意搬离父母的家。照顾孙儿的责任也落入老人家的手中。结果是：新一代满巢症候群(Second 
Full-Nest Syndrome)产生4。俩挂念有里在一起

《不同凡响》访问了这两群人，对他们之间的差别有更深入的了解。 

黄添颖, 执行员
(通讯及筹款)

林女士(林), 
70岁, 退休教师

李宝康(李),  
76岁, 曾任职部份时间清洁工

林: 我10年前退休。我
要照顾6个孙儿(由8个

月大至8岁)。

林: 这跟照顾子女的责
任完全不一样。我很
享受现在的挑战。

林:不可以宠坏孙
儿，像他们要什么都
顺着他们的意思。 

林: 我经常都
很忙!

李: 很累。

李: 我与孩子及孙
儿同住，并要照

顾他们。

李: 你不会感到
厌烦或孤单。

李: 唯有从
容应付。

1 《海峡时报》,2011年2月 27日。 当孩子离家的时候 （作者：Lin Wenjian）
2  http://app.msf.gov.sg/Portals/0/Summary/research/State%20of%20the%20Elderly_Release%203.pdf
3  http://www.guardian.co.uk/money/2012/aug/22/economic-pressures-young-adults-home-to-roost
4  http://blogs.wsj.com/totalreturn/2011/11/30/full-nest-syndrome/
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您是一个空巢者或是一个满巢者? 请和我们分享您的故
事！把您的经验、想法及感受以不超过300个字写下来，
发送至： webeditor@mws.org.sg. 优胜者作品将会刊登
在网上，我们将会送赠礼券廖表谢意。请在提交的文章中
写上您的全名、联络号码及地址。 

林: 孙儿古灵精怪令我乐开
怀。我的3岁男孙有一次对
他的表亲说：“我不是你的
保姆!”(因为她把头搁在他

的大腿上)。 

李: 我有时候因为
太多家务要做，

觉得很累 

李:有一次，我原本要
叫醒三个孙儿上学。
但我只叫了两个，把

第三个忘了！

金:我和太太两人在
过去30年里在一起
十分努力工作。

金: 我和太太两人
在过去30年里在一
起十分努力工作。

廖: 我很挂念女
儿，我们的感情

很好。 

廖: 我很挂念女
儿，我们的感情

很好。 

廖: 我很开心现在不
用再煮饭了！现在家
也比以前整洁了…  

廖:我觉得我好像失去了
身体的一部份，像一只手
或脚！我失去了一个朋

友，没有人跟我谈话、分
享，也没有人叫我妈妈…

廖:最好是有多一个孩
子！不要让自己太清闲。
与朋友保持接触，不要与
社会脱节，维持良好的夫

妻关系。

金先生(金),
71岁, 在饭堂经营小贩摊档

廖冰(廖),
56岁, 任职市场营销 

金: 我很满足，
有一天过一天。

金: 我的大儿子差不
多50岁。小儿子40
岁，他全家移民到澳
洲。我的长孙13岁。

金: 不会自寻烦恼。继
续工作，当作运动。
与青年人混在一起来
保持心境年轻。保持

健康的生活方式.

金:你知道吗？我以前是
一个格兰披治赛车选手

 (他拿出一些照片：证明
他在1970年驾驶着他的

跑车)

廖: (我的丈夫比较适应
空巢的生活) 他曾经对
朋友说：“我当然挂念
女儿，但明天我要去打

高尔夫球！”

廖: 我只有一个女
儿，20岁。她去年到

美国读大学。

林:太多孙儿要照顾； 
自由空间太少/没有时
间做我喜欢的事。我要
小心安排时间；不能够
随意到处去/购物。 
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Bringing 
Community Life to 
The Aged and 
Destitute Cheryl goh  

Manager (Communications & Fundraising)

The destitute that enter Christalite 
Methodist Home’s (CMH) gates are 
often poor and homeless. Senior in 

age and frail in body, one may be 
forgiven for thinking that they have 

little chance of ageing in tandem with 
the rest of the community, with grace 

and dignity.

But in CMH, that is mitigated by 
employment schemes and bringing 
the community to them. 

With a system in place to match 
residents to possible jobs, CMH 
helps its beneficiaries regain some 
financial independence and a sense 
of self-confidence. This scheme 
connects them to the neighbouring 
community where they are employed 
in jobs that match their skill sets, like 
coffeeshop assistants.

In addition to this, CMH also creates 
simple jobs within the Home for the 
residents, such as launderette  
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“To allow our 
seniors to 
age in place, 
they need 
help to age 
gracefully in an 
environment 
familiar to them.

operators, wheelchair assistants, 
gardeners and gatekeepers. 
 
The residents are first assessed 
according to their physical and 
cognitive fitness levels, and  
their social and emotional skills, 
before being matched to an 
appropriate job.

By equipping them for work, CMH 
helps them build a sense of identity 
and self-confidence.

Christalite Methodist Home is a 
community outreach by Methodist 
Welfare Services and Christ 
Methodist Church.
 
Mr Lee, a resident at CMH, works 
outside the Home, under the Day 
Release Scheme. 
 
 
 

Mr Lee, 77, works as a dish-collector 
at a coffeeshop and exuberates joy 
and passion for his work.   He said  
he used to brood a lot and was  
even suicidal, but with CMH’s 
counselling as well as job-matching, 
he has been lifted out from the 
depths of his blues.

“Work keeps me fit!  As long as I  
can walk, I will go to work, if not I  
will brood too much.”

For those unable to work out- 
side the home, CMH involves 
residents in work within the home, 
such as launderette operators, 
wheelchair assistants, gardeners  
and gatekeepers.

Mr Tan, the 78 year old sentinel at 
CMH’s gates, enjoys his work and 
never complains about any difficulty 
of his job, which includes walking to 
and from the guardhouse to the gate 
and carpark.

Throughout our interview, he 
continues faithfully with his gate- 
keeping duty, spritely jumping up 
from the bench to the gate to open it 
for visitors, and taking quick strides 
to welcome visitors and check on 
their identity and purpose of visit.  

Mr Tan enjoys his work a lot and is 
very willing to perform different kinds 
of tasks that might arise at the 
Home.  “I am not very particular  
about the pay because I am very well 
taken care of in the Home.” 
 
 
 
 

Friendship and connection to community
A vital aspect of creating community life for 
CMH’s residents so that they can age with 
grace and dignity is CMH’s partnerships with 
schools and corporate organisations.

Visitors from these organisations come to 
celebrate major festivals, such as Christmas 
and Chinese New Year with the residents, and 
sometimes even bring them out to places of 
interest, such as the Gardens by the Bay.

This aspect is equally crucial,  Dr. Amy Khor, 
Minister of State  for Health and Manpower, 
said during her opening address at the 
“Ageing-in-place: How prepared are we?” 
Roundtable. 

“To allow our seniors to age in place, they  
need help to age gracefully in an environment 
familiar to them. The quality of life must relate 
to the friendship and connection they feel to 
their friends and their immediate community,” 
she said.

Mr Tan, who has been with CMH for about a 
year, has this to say about the friendship and 
environment in CMH: “The staff here is very 
kind to me and I am very well taken care of, so 
I am very happy here.” 
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为孤苦无依的长者
建立社区生活吴淑玉经理(通讯与筹款)

但在基督之光卫理关怀院，情况有
所不同，我们的就业计划让他们与
社区有所联系。

 在就业计划下，基督之光卫理关怀
院的居民居民可以找到适合他们的
工作，让他们在经济上比较独立及
寻回一点自信。在邻近的社区工
作，比如在咖啡店帮忙.这足以助他
们易融入社区。

此外，基督之光卫理关怀院也会提
供一些合适居民的简单工作，像自
助洗衣操作员、推轮椅助手、园丁
及守门员。

在替居民寻找工作之前，我们先会
作出体能`思考`社交及情绪能力的 
评定。

具备居民应付新的工作，能使他们
建立自我和自信。

基督之光卫理关怀院是由卫理福利
服务及基督卫理堂合作的社区外展
计划。

进入基督之光卫理关怀
院长者多般是贫穷及
无家可归的年长者。

这些长者年事已高，身
体又虚弱，若不能与社
会上其他年长者一样，
安享优雅的晚年及大方

地养老,也不足为奇。
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李先生是基督之光卫理关怀院的 
居民，他在日间工作计划下在外间 
工作。 

77岁的李先生在一间咖啡店帮忙收碗
碟，他做得很开心，对工作充满热
诚。他说他以前总是闷闷不乐，甚至
想过自寻段见，但在基督之光卫理关
怀院的辅导下及工作配对后，他比之
前开朗得多。

  “工作令我身体健康！只要我还可 
以行走，我便会继续工作，如果没 
有工作，我又会唉声叹气，闷闷不 
乐了。”

那些不能够外出工作的居民，我们 
为他们安排在院舍内工作，像自助 
洗衣操作员、推轮椅助手、园丁及 
守门员。

78岁的陈先生负责看守基督之光卫理
关怀院的大门。他很喜欢自己的工
作，从来没有抱怨，他还需要从看守
室步行至大门及停车场周围巡逻。

在接受我们访问时，陈先生还是尽忠
职守，当有访客到来时，他会马上起

来走去打开大门，在欢迎访客的同
时，也不忘检查他们的登记及询问他
们到访的目的。

陈先生很喜欢自己的工作，并愿意 
负责院内其他的工作。“我不会计 
较我的薪酬，因为院舍对我照顾得 
很好了。”

建立友谊及与社区连系

基督之光卫理关怀院与学校及企业机
构合作，为居民建立起社区生活，最
重要是让居民能安享优雅的晚年及大
方地养老。

每逢过节，像圣诞节及农历新年，这
些机构的人员都会来探访，与居民一

起庆祝，有时候还会带居民出外郊
游，比如畅游滨海湾花园。

卫生部兼人力部政务部长许连碹博士
(Dr Amy Khor)在“原地养老：我们准
备得如何？”的圆桌会议致词时表示，
与社区建立友谊同样重要。

她说：“让我们的年长者原地养老，他
们需要帮助，好让他们在一个熟悉的
环境中优雅地老去。年长者在及邻近
社区所建立的友谊及社区的联系能够
影响他们的生活素质。”
在基督之光卫理关怀院住了约1年的
陈先生对院舍的友谊及环境有这样的
感想：“这里的员工对我很友善，并给
予我无微不至的照顾，我在这里很开
心。” 
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Many set new resolutions or renew old resolutions when the New Year rolls by. For 
MWS’ senior beneficiaries, who have more years behind them than in front, they 
are more concerned about experiencing the simple joys of each day. Uncommon 
Voices finds out what happiness is to them, and what makes their day. 

 “Helping to fold  

(BMNH) residents’ 

pelvic restrainers 

makes my day.”

ong CHing HiAng 

A resident at Bethany Methodist 

Nursing Home, who enjoys folding the 

restrainers (which prevents the fall-risk 

residents from falling) because he 

is still able to contribute despite not 

feeling well.

“帮助住院者(伯大
尼卫理疗养院)把骨

盘安全带折叠好，我
觉得很开心。”

王清汉
是伯大尼卫理疗养院的住院者。他喜欢帮忙折叠
安全带(这些安全带可以帮助经常会跌倒的住院
者避免跌倒)。 他觉得虽然自己身体不大好，但

还可以尽一分力帮忙，所以觉得开心快乐。

“与朋友喝咖啡及聊天就可以让我开心。”
LSY 基督之光卫理关怀院的住院者。 

“Drinking coffee and 
chatting with friends 
makes my day”

LSY 
A a resident at Christalite 

Methodist Home.

“Happiness is to be 
talking to people, to 
forgive and forget all 

quarrels.”
iDC 

a resident at Christalite Methodist 
Home.

“I want my husband 

to sit n
ext to 

me 

when I die.”

PAWZiAH 

A patient at Agape Methodist Hospice, 

who has since passed on, with her 

husband beside her. 

Chuang Bing Han Web Editor (Communications & Fundraising)

“开心就是与别

人闲聊、原谅别

人及把所有争执

忘记掉。”
iDC

 基督之光卫理关怀院的住院者。
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“可以与狗儿嬉 

戏就会令我开心 

快乐。”

JenniFer goMeZ 

伯大尼卫理疗养院的住院者。她的丈夫是一名

驯狗师，因此她对狗儿有深厚的感情。伯大尼

卫理疗养院为住院者提供宠物治疗。

卫理福利服务的长者觉得
怎样才是最开心呢？
庄秉翰 网页编辑(通讯与筹款)

新年到来，很多人会拟定新计划或者是把旧计划重新整顿。然而，对卫理福利 
服务的受惠者来说，他们余下的日子相对来说比较少，因此，每日过得开心快 
乐对他们来说比较重要。《不同凡响》跟他们聊了聊，看看他们认为怎样才算 
 

“Happiness is to be able 
to interact with dogs.”JenniFer goMeZ 

A resident at Bethany Methodist Nursing 

Home, who knows and loves dogs because 

her husband was a dog trainer taught her 

about dogs. BMNH has pet therapy  

sessions with the residents.

“我的儿子从监狱

释放出来，让我可

以与他一起 生活。
又见到他成家 

立业。”
SALiAH 

爱加倍卫理慈怀的病人。他的儿子因犯了多

项罪行，在接下来的七年将会在监狱度过。

“My son to be 

released from prison 

so that I can be with 

him and be able to 

see him get married.”

SALiAH 

A patient at Agape Methodist Hospice. 

Her son will be in prison for the next 

seven years due to multiple offences.

 

“I want my husband 

to sit n
ext to 

me 

when I die.”

PAWZiAH 

A patient at Agape Methodist Hospice, 

who has since passed on, with her 

husband beside her. 

“我希望在临 
终时，我的丈夫会 
在我的身旁 。”

PAWZiAH 

爱加倍卫理慈怀服务的病人，她已经过世， 
临终时她的丈夫陪伴着她。

“开心就是与别

人闲聊、原谅别

人及把所有争执

忘记掉。”
iDC

 基督之光卫理关怀院的住院者。
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The Institute of Mental Health 
(IMH) set up the Aged Psychiatry 
Community Assessment & 
Treatment Service in 2005, servicing 
Singapore’s central and western 
regions. This was followed by 
Changi General Hospital (CGH)’s 
Community Psychogeriatric 
Programme in 2007, for Singapore’s 
eastern areas.  

In 2012, Temasek Holdings injected 
$1.1-million into the Temasek Cares- 
iCommunity@North programme. 
Run by Khoo Teck Puat Hospital, 
O’Joy Care Services, Thye Hua 
Kwan Moral Society and the Agency 
for Integrated Care, the programme 
serves residents in the north. 

Benefits those in the know
Seniors who are aware of these 
community services and have help 
accessing them will no doubt reap 
the benefits. In Christalite Methodist 

Home, a community outreach of 
MWS, Director Florence Ho ensures 
that the home’s mentally ill elderly 
residents receive the help they need: 
“We ensure that most of them do 
not miss their treatment.”

But research has indicated that up 
to two-thirds of all mentally ill seniors 
do not seek, accept or receive help . 

To counter this, community outreach 
is vital, said Dr Tan Lay Ling, 
Senior Consultant of Psychological 
Medicine at Changi General 
Hospital, in an email interview. “We 
are aiming to move mental health 
care for the elderly away from 
hospitals and institutions; hoping 
that our seniors can age in place.”  

However, “There is a group of 
elderly who resist efforts in engaging 
them because they are unaware 
of the services available, or lack 

Bigger Safety net 
Needed?

Adeline Huang  
Executive (Communications & Fundraising)

Million dollar system aid 
eludes elderly mental illness 
sufferers

Living with family instead of 
living alone is no guarantee 
against acute loneliness and the 
resultant depression; suicide 
rates among the elderly have 
risen in recent years.  

Since 2007, the government has pumped 
over $140 million dollars into the National 
Mental Health Blueprint, aiming to build “an 
emotionally resilient society with good access 
to mental health services”.

Elderly mental healthcare in particular has 
had resources poured into research and 
community outreach programs specifically 
designed to serve seniors with mobility 
problems in their homes. 

By 2030, one in five Singaporeans will be 
aged 65 or older, doubling to 38 percent in 
2050, a United Nations report estimates. The 
number of seniors with dementia is expected 
to increase from 28,000 to 80,000. 

Depression is twice as prevalent as dementia. 
Living with family instead of living alone is no 
guarantee against acute loneliness and the 
resultant depression; suicide rates among the 
elderly have risen in recent years.  
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                Are you basically 

satisfied with your life?

Are you afraid 

something bad is going 

to happen to you?

 

Do you feel your life 

is empty?

Do you feel happy 

most of the time?

Not sure if your loved ones are suffering from dementia? Here are four 
questions to help you detect possible signs of dementia by NUH Senior 
Consultant Psychiatrist Professor Kwa.

 
For depression assessment in your elderly relatives, find out more about 
the Geriatric Depression Scale, which include four basic questions which 
require a yes/no answer.

understanding that their symptoms are 
not part of normal ageing. They or their 
families could perceive that nothing 
much can be done since they are 
already so old,” said Dr Tan.

This lack of awareness also plagues 
caregivers, said Ms Rebecca Indira, 
a Staff Nurse at Agape Methodist 
Hospice, a MWS community outreach. 

“Lack of knowledge, stress and 
burnout can lead to incompetency in 
providing care. The patient’s families 
may be unable to cope with the 
challenges of both mental and physical 
health issues,” she said.

ground-level education to  
address gaps
To address the issue of seniors missing 
out on mental health care, National 
University Hospital Senior Consultant 
Psychiatrist Professor Kwa Ee Heok 
strongly advocates ground-level 
education and screening. He proposes 
educating primary caregivers, 
especially family doctors and patients’ 
families 

Prof. Kwa highlights that survival rates in 
elderly dementia patients could double 
with early detection, intervention, and 
stimulation treatment. “We must find 
ways to measure the change and 
improvement in their quality of life (to 
evaluate the effectiveness of treatment 
systems),” he stressed.

Answers to the questions may prompt 
further more detailed questions or may 
require a trip to the doctor.   

For simple self-assessment 
tests for signs of depression, 
please follow these online 
links:

http://www.real-depression-help.
com/geriatric-depression.html

 
http://www.mayoclinic.com/health/
depression/MH00103_D

                Is there abnormal  
forgetfulness resulting in  

         important appointments 
missed, and important items     

   misplaced?  (Consider frequency 
and most recent episode)

Is there unusual 

restlessness? 

 

Do you see an  

increasing inability  

to handle personal  
finances?

Do you observe increased 

disorientation with time 

and memories?
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心理卫生学院在2005年成立了老年精
神科社区诊疗服务，为新加坡中部及
西部的长者服务。之后在2007年，于
樟宜综合医院设立老年精神科社区计
划，为新加坡东部的长者服务。

在2012年，淡马锡控股注资110万元
来成立淡马锡关怀基金会－北爱联络
网。这个计划是由邱德拔医院、太和
观慈善机构、海悦辅导中心和护联中
心携手展开，并为住在北部的居民 
服务。 

知情者成为受惠者

得悉这些社区服务的长者, 与及那些在
利用服务方面有获得他人协助的长者, 
当然可以从中受惠。基督之光卫理关

怀院(卫理福利服务的社区外展计划)
的主任Florence Ho确保院舍内患有
精神病的住院者能获得他们所需要的
帮助：“我们确保他们不会错失获得
定期治疗的机会。” 

但研究显示，高达三分之二患有精神
病的长者没有寻求、接受或获得有关
的帮助 。 

樟宜综合医院老年精神科高级顾问陈
丽玲医生在接受一个电邮访问时表
示，为了应付这个问题，社区外展 
工作非常重要。“我们的计划是把 
长者精神护理服务从医院及机构延 
伸出去，希望乐龄人士能够在原地 
养老。”  

安全网需要扩大吗?
患上精神病的长者可能对政府的庞大援助计划并不知情
黄添颖 执行员 (通讯与筹款)

就算是与家人同住而不是独居，也很难
保证长者不会感到极度孤单及产生优郁
症。近年来，长者的自杀率也在上升。 

自2007年以来，政府为全国精神病蓝
图注入超过1亿4,000万元，目的是为
了建立 “一个让精神病患轻易获得治
疗， 并拥有情绪韧性与复原能力的社
会环境”。

特别是在老人精神病护理方面，政府
在研究及社区外展计划方面投入很多
资源，尤其是在照顾行动有问题的居
家长者。 

联合国一份报告估计，至2030年，每
5个新加坡人中便有1个年龄是在65岁
以上；至2050年，这个比率将会倍增
至38%。患有失智症的长者预期将会
从28千名增加至8万名。

优郁症患者比失智症的患者多出两
倍。就算是与家人同住而不是独居，
也很难保证长者不会感到极度孤单及
产生优郁症。近年来，长者的自杀率
也在上升。 
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可是，陈医生表示： “部分长者拒绝
接受他们的服务，因为他们对有关服
务并不了解，或者是他们并不明白他
们的症状并不是正常衰老过程中的一
部分。他们或他们的家人可能认为这
是衰老的普通现象，并没有什么可以
帮得上忙。

爱加倍卫理慈怀服务(卫理福利服务的
社区外展计划)的院舍护士Rebecca 
Indira表示，看护者对有关的服务也
缺乏了解。 

她说：“如果看护者缺乏知识、压 
力过大及精力透支也可能会令看护 
工作不尽完善。病人的家庭可能没 
有精力应付精神及身体健康双方面 
的挑战。” 

推广基层教育来让更多人受惠

为针对长者错过了接受精神护理这个
议题，国立大学医院高级顾问柯以煜
心理学教授大力支持推广基层教育及
全面检查。他提议特别让基层看护
者，尤其是家庭医生及病人家属，对
政府的计划有所认识。 

柯教授强调通过早期发现、适当干预
和刺激活动，老人失智症患者的生存
率可以翻倍。他指出：“我们必须想
方法来测量患者在生活质素的改变及
进度(用来评估治疗的有效性)。”  

回答这些问题可以引发问者提出更多
问题或者是带患者去找医生进行详细
检查。 

               他是否时
常忘记出席一些重

要的约会，并把重要的
物件放错位置？ (发生的
次数及最近发生的情景)

他是否经常坐
立不安? 

 
他是否对个人
财务越来越没有
能力处理？ 

你是否察觉到他对时
间及记忆越来越迷失
方向？

你是否不确定你所关爱的人患上失智症？国立大学医院高级顾问柯以煜
心理学教授教你利用以下4个问题来找出失智症的信号

你对你的生活基本上
是否满意?

你是否害怕有些不幸
的事件会发生在你

的身上?

你觉得你的生活是
否空虚?

你是否大部分时间
都觉得快乐?

至于你的年长亲戚是否患上优郁症，你可以利用老年优郁量表(the 
Geriatric Depression Scale)来评估，你只需提出4个要求回答是或否的
基本问题。
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  Dying 
Reconciled

With ageing, the end of life is never far from the mind. 
While death is a non-negotiable, how we go is not. 
Many want to die well, and dying well has many 
facets to it, including being free from pain, being 
conscious and able to communicate, and having all 
affairs settled. 

But spending time with loved ones tops the list, 
Singapore’s first large-scale survey on attitudes on 
death and dying showed.

The survey, commissioned by the Lien Foundation in 
2008, showed that time with loved ones topped 
other things on the bucket list which included 
travelling, stop working, indulging in pleasures and 
becoming more spiritual.

For many palliative patients to enjoy that the 
company of their loved ones at the last stretch of 
their lives, they need to reconcile with their estranged 
families.

For others, they need to reconcile with their 
prognosis, before they can enjoy that quality of life.

“If not, they cannot move on and enjoy (that quality of 
life),”  Ms Rebecca Indira, a palliative nurse with 
Agape Methodist Hospice (Homecare).

AMH (Homecare) is a community outreach of 
Methodist Welfare Services.

Uncommon Voices brings you stories of two men, 
one who reconciled with his estranged wife and one 
who could not come to terms with his impending 
end. 

Chuang Bing Han Web Editor (Communications & Fundraising)

Mr Tan* had openly kept a mistress on the side for 
more than 15 years and was estranged from his 
wife, even after he was diagnosed with colorectal 
cancer.
But as the chicken rice store owner counted down 
the days he had to live, all he wanted was 
forgiveness from his wife for his infidelities. 

That was the way he wanted to die, reconciled to 
his wife of 15 years.

When his condition deteriorated to the point where 
he was bedridden, he told Ms Indira he wanted to 
speak with his estranged wife, saying he regretted 
what he did.

Ms Indira spoke with Mrs Tan and encouraged her 
to clear the air with her husband before  
his end. 

When the couple met, Mr Tan asked for and 
received forgiveness for his indiscretions.

The last few months of Mr Tan’s life were a picture 
of reconciled marriage. Mrs Tan, who used to busy 
herself with the chicken rice stall business all day, 
rejigged her schedule to spend more time with her 
husband.

At her husband’s wake, the newly-widowed  
Mrs Tan told Ms Indra she bears no  
grudges now.   

... spending time with loved ones tops the 
list, Singapore’s first large-scale survey 
on attitudes on death and dying showed.
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  Dying 
Reconciled

Right up to his death, Mr Chan did not make peace with 
his estranged family. He was divorced and his sons rarely 
visited him. His last birthday celebration, just before his 
passing, was lunch with his palliative nurse.

The palliative nurse, Ms Indira, said Mr Chan was in denial 
about his impending end. He knew he had terminal 
colorectal cancer, but refused to talk about it.

Mr Chan believed that he can recover, and talking about 
“negative things”, like planning for the end of life, would 
have a detrimental impact on his health and hinder  
his healing process.

Whenever Ms Indira tried to bring up the  
subject of preparing for the end, he would  
stonewall her and be very unhappy.

He threw everything he had to fight  
cancer, draining his life savings on  
treatments in the process.

He changed his oncologist three times, and hospitals 
twice. He sought treatment from traditional Chinese 
medicinal doctors. 

He even took concoctions his friends recommended, 
including drinking a chlorophyll mixture meant for gurgling 
which caused his condition to deteriorate rapidly. 

He fought his illness right up to his end. With his last 
gasps of breaths, his body continued to jerk and spasm, 
as though he was still fighting, said Ms Indira who was the 
only one by his side when he died. 

Agape Methodist Hospice (Homecare) provides medical and nursing support for 
palliative patients who choose to spend the last stretch of their lives at home. We believe that even when 

a patient is facing end-of-life, the remaining time should be spent in peace, comfort and dignity.

To contact AMH (Homecare), please call 

6478 4725
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尽管他知道自己患了直肠大肠癌后，潭先生*仍然
与妻子分居。他与和他一起超过15年的情妇公然
在外维持婚外关系。

但当这个鸡饭档摊主知道自己时日无多的时候，
他只想妻子原谅他对她的不忠。 
他想在临终前，与结婚15年的妻子和好。

当他的情况日渐恶化，甚至卧床不起的时候，他
告诉护士Indira他很想与分居的妻子见面，并对她
说: 他很后悔自己所做过的一切。

护士 Indira告诉潭太太有关她丈夫的情况，并鼓
励她在她的丈夫临终前尽释前嫌。

当两夫妻见面时，潭先生希望妻子能原谅自己所
做的错事，而她的妻子也愿意原谅他。

在潭先生离世前的几个月，两夫妇和好如初。潭
太太本来在鸡饭摊忙得不可开交，但她重新安排
时间，希望有更多时间陪伴丈夫。

在丈夫举殡的时候，刚失去丈夫的潭太太告诉护
士Indra ，她现在什么怨恨都没有了。 

对善终的期盼
庄秉翰网页编辑(通讯与筹款) 

很多临终病人来到生命的最后阶段都
希望能与亲人相聚，但他们可能首先
需要与感情失和的家人达成和解。

 
 

年纪越大，越会觉得生命的终结随时会到来。虽然死亡不
受我们控制，但我们可以选择如何面对死亡。很多人都希
望能够善终，而善终承载着多方面的考虑; 包括不受痛苦
折磨, 有知觉并可以与人沟通,  以及把所有事情都处理好。 

但对垂死及死亡看法的第一个大规模调查显示，新加坡人
们最想能在临终前多与亲人相聚。

这个调查是由慈善机构连氏基金会在2008年进行，结果显
示在遗愿清单里，人们最希望能与亲人相聚。 其他的愿望
包括旅游、停止工作、尽情享乐及向往属灵的事。

很多临终病人来到生命的最后阶段都希望能与亲人相聚，
但他们可能首先需要与感情失和的家人达成和解。

至于其他病人，他们需要愿意接受死亡的预告，才可以享
受美好生活。

爱加倍卫理慈怀服务(家居护理)的慈怀护士Rebecca 
Indira说：“如果他们不能够接受死亡即将到来的事实，
他们不能够坚持下去，享受美好的生活。” 

爱加倍卫理慈怀服务(家居护理)是卫理福利服务的社区外
展计划。

 《不同凡响》为你带来两名男 士 的故事，一个与已经分居
的妻子言归于好；另一个始终未能够接受死亡即将到来的
事实。 
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爱加倍卫理慈怀服务(家居护理)为那些选择在家度过余生的临终病人提供
医疗及护理服务。我们相信尽管病人面对生命的终结，也应该平安地、舒适地, 及充满尊严地走

完人生的道路。

如欲联络爱加倍卫理慈怀服务(家居护理)，请致电

6478 4725

直至死去的那一刻，陈先生并没有与不和的家人言
归于好。他已经离婚，而儿子们也很少来探望他。
他在去世前刚庆祝的最后一个生日，只和照顾他的
慈怀护士共进午餐。

慈怀护士Indira说陈先生不肯面对生命就快终结的
事实。他知道自己患上了末期直肠大肠癌，但他不
肯谈及此事。

陈先生深信他有康复的机会。 因此，如果谈及 “
负面的事” - 如怎样面对生命的终结 - 会对他的健
康有不利的影响，并阻碍他的康复过程。

每当护士Indira尝试与他谈及善终的问题，他都会
阻止她，并显得很不高兴。

他把他所有的一切用来对抗癌症，把积蓄全部用在
治疗上。

他转换了他的肿瘤科医生三次，并换了两家医院。
他也找中医替他医治。 

他甚至尝试朋友建议的秘方，包括饮用叶绿素混合
物(用来漱口的液体),导致他的情况急转直下。 

他一直与癌魔搏斗到生命的终结。护士Indira说，
在离世前的一分钟，他的身体继续搐动，好像他还
在搏斗，在他去世时，只有她陪伴在旁。 
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christmas at christalite
Christalite Methodist Home
December 2012
To celebrate Christmas, a team from Wesley 
Methodist Church came for caroling, sing-a-
long and games. There were also goody bags 
and “ang pow” distribution, which made the 
residents more cheerful and happy.

unsung volunteers honoured
Bethany Methodist Nursing Home
December 2012
Good food, entertainment and awards 
were in store for BMNH’s volunteers in its 
inaugural volunteer appreciation celebration 
on 5 December 2012. More than 150 guests 
attended the celebration, which honoured 
and appreciated volunteers. Veteran and 
regular volunteers were also given awards. 5 
December is the International Volunteer Day.  

dancing to boost confidence
Daybreak Family Service Centre
November 2012
They danced, and danced, and danced. For 
3 days, the students from Daybreak Student 
Care Centre attended a dance camp and 
ended it with a big bang in form of a stage 
performance. Learning and performing dance 
boosted the self-esteem and confidence of 
the students. 

1

2
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stop, think, and do the right thing
Covenant Family Service Centre
December 2012
Children at Covenant FSC had to piece a puzzle 
together, climb a pyramid and tackle an obstacle course. 
These stressful situations, supervised by social workers 
and volunteers, were set up to facilitate their learning. 
They then helped the children to be more aware of their 
feelings and reactions, and to “stop, think, and do the 
right thing”.

In and Around Our Centres
Nov 2012 to Dec 2012



3

strolling in the gardens
Christalite Methodist Home
December 2012
Thirty-five residents from CMH went on 
an outing to the Gardens by the Bay, 
accompanied by volunteers from Temasek 
Holdings. The volunteers befriended the 
residents as they strolled around the 
Gardens and had a sumptuous tea break 
together after.  

5

5
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Do Christians “age”?

It’s not as silly a question as you 
might think. 

With modern science and medical 
advances, people in first world 
countries are living longer*. Indeed 
while it is a blessing to be able to 
enjoy life on earth for more years 
than before, growing “old” or ageing 
therefore seems to have taken on a 
new paradigm shift. How old is old? 
Since we are now living well into our 
80’s, at what age does one become 
a senior or an elder? A person in his 
or her 50’s today may be considered 
young compared to when life 
expectancies were in their 60’s a few 
decades ago. 

To Age or not To 
Age? pearl lee, group director Communications and Fund Raising

Hence because of this “extended 
and deferred” lifespan so to say, the 
mind fights to accept this reality of 
“ageing”, which generally implies 
loss of physical health, useful 
employment and hence a sense of 
being useless to society. Platitudes 
“like age is just a number”, “you are 
as young as you think”, “the 50’s are 
the new 40’s”, “This is an ageless 
society” and so on are bandied 
around like some sort of religious 
chant, as if this will make the reality 
of physical human deterioration go 
away forever. 

Ageing eventually sets in. 

Period.

Can the Christian rise above all 
this and embrace ageing as a god 
given process of life??  
I believe there is another layer of 
thinking that can help us to put on 
kingdom perspectives when we 
view the ageing process. 
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There is no retirement in god’s work
For the Christian, in the main, secular is not deemed as “God’s 
work although some may argue that wherever God places 
them, that is their calling **. So when a Christian retires form his 

day job, he or she is reminded by this particular adage, meaning 
of course that his service to the Lord (whether in church or in a social 
service setting, missions) is never ending.

The truth is there is no end to Kingdom work. Only that the 
rewards are of course very different from so called secular work. 
Sometimes one is only paid a token, other times, it is purely volunteer 
work. Hence the Christian’s mindset here is that God views both as 
the same.

Dr Lee Chong Kau, who is in his 70’s  calls himself “semi-retired” 
by which he means that he is not employed full time, and not that 
his time is not fully employed. Since 1981, he has been in full time 
pastoral care, and had been Chaplain of Trinity Theological College 
for a number of years. Until recently, he had been almost single 
handedly running the Institute of Elders, an organization that offer 
continued education for seniors in Chinese. Rev Dr Lee is passionate 
about ministering to the elderly and continues to teach and offer 
pastoral care.

He believes that the Christian can put in his all, even in volunteer and 
pro bono work.

“One of the ways to help the older person is to create a ‘second’ 
career and although it is voluntary work, it is pursued every bit like it is 
a paid job. For example, a retired school teacher will be a very good 
church administrator,” said Mr. Lee

Reverend Dr Daniel Koh, is 62, and is a lecturer at Trinity Theological 
College and as one of our more senior pastors in the Methodist 
church. As he will be officially retiring in 3 years’ time, he gives a 
slightly different perspective to retirement. To him it retirement 
means being willing to slow down, and be aware of one’s limitations 
as one ages. 

“What next is the question I suppose” mused Rev Koh, in a reflective 
manner. “ I  may think that I still am able to contribute but there are 
rules that say one must retire at the age of 65. One must also be very 
careful that one does not “overstay” . This may in fact impede God’s 
work, and you are not allowing for transition, not giving space for 
people to grow. That is not being helpful. We must learn to change 
gear, according to the seasons of life. It’s when we forget to change 
gear that we cling on. We must still do our best, of course, but within 
our limitations,” said Reverend Koh. 

The worth of a person is not 
economic value but that of his 
intrinsic god-given value. 

The intrinsic worth of a person, 
whether young or old, must surely be 

the strongest basis for the Christian to 
embrace ageing, after all God made us 
in His own image.

However, it is not easy for the senior to 
sustain this sense of self-worth when 
the prevailing society’s value of an older 
person is based on economic output. 
This results in low esteem and feelings 
of uselessness in the older person. Rev 
Dr Lee Chong Kau is convinced one 
can slowly change this mindset.

“You need to share stories of other 
senior people’s fulfilled lives, through 
face to face engagement. Not sermons 
and not theory. I conduct rehearsals 
for a Chorale group for seniors 
every Saturday and we give public 
performances. This gives our seniors a 
real sense of achievement and value. ” 
he said.

 New skills can still be acquired by 
seniors. He tells of an 80 year- old lady, 
a member of his Chorale group  who 
joined a computer class at the Institute 
for Elders but struggled because 
she could not feel the keys due to 
numbness in her fingers.

“She was so determined to learn that 
she put glue on the keys to make them 
more prominent and with these new 
skills she could search the web, send 
emails and enjoy the world through the 
internet! “ he said.

Christians age, there can be no escaping the 
fact that when Adam and Eve decided to taste 
that particular fruit, our bodies were to return 
to the dust that God created us from.  We all 
know however, that the our physical beings 
are temples of God while on earth, they are 
only  temporary vessels for the eternity that 
greets us when we no longer need them.  

* Singapore Department of Statistics, Population (Mid -Year Estimates) 2012 
**  The Other Six Days (R Paul Stevens)
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基督徒会“衰老”吗？

这并不是一个无聊的问题。

随着科学及医学上的进步，第一世界的人，平均寿命提高了*。
虽然年纪增长以为着在世上享受多几年的福气，但人们对“年
迈”所持的态度和看法似乎跟以前并不一样。怎样才算老？现
在我们活到80多岁是很普通的事年长者那么, 什么年龄才足以称
为年年长者？几十年前的人均寿命只得60多岁，那么, 在现今世
代, 50岁也不会算老.

由于我们的生命“延长及延缓”了，我们的思维不愿意接受“
衰老”的现实。衰老通常是指个人健康每况愈下及失去就业能
力，似乎在社会不能产生作用。现在挂在人们嘴边的话语总
是； “年龄只不过是一个数字”； “你的思维能控制你的年

龄”； “现在50岁的年华似是40多的年华”； “现在的社会
永远不会老”，听多了，便信以为真,我们的身体似乎永远不会
衰老。 但身体最终还是会衰老。 

话不用多说。

基督徒的想法会不一样吗？他们会欣然接受“衰老”，认为这

是神对生命的安排吗？

我认为当我们看待年迈的过程时，从另一层思维可能会帮助我
们从天国的角度来看待这个问题。 

神的工作永无止息

基督徒基本上不认为世俗的工作是神的工作，虽然有人可能
认为无论神怎样安排，这是他的呼召**。因此当基督徒从他

的日常工作退休后，这句话可能意味着他对主的服务(无论是在
教堂、社会或传) 永不止息。

事实上，天国的工作没有终止，天国与俗丗的区别在于酬报。有时
候，我们可能拿到一点点报酬；有时候，只是纯属志愿性质。因此，
基督徒认为，在神的眼中，两者并无分别。

70多岁的李宗高牧师(博士)称自己为“半退休”人士，他的意思是他
没有全职的工作，而不是他没有充分地利用时间。自从1981年起，他
全身投入牧师的职务，并且多年以来是新加坡三一神学院的附属牧
师。直至最近，他几乎独自管理乐龄学院(Institute of Elders)，年长
者一家用华文为年年长者提供持续教育的机构。李牧师热衷于服侍年
长者，并不断从事教育及执行牧师的工作。

他认为基督徒可以全力投身于志愿及无偿工作中。李牧师说：“帮助
年长者的其中一个方法是为他建立‘第二个’生涯.虽然这是志愿工
作，但也可以全心地执行。举个例子，一名退休教师可以成为一名很
出色的教会行政人员。”
 
62岁的许加顺牧师(博士)是新加坡三一神学院的讲师，并且是卫理教
会的高级牧师。他将会在3年内退休，他却对退休的看法有点不同。他
认为退休意味着放缓步伐，并明白高龄带来的限制。
 
许牧师沉思后说：“我觉得问题是接下来应何去何从。我可能还可以
作出贡献，但条文规定65岁是退休年龄。我们也必须小心，不要拖延
在职位上的时间。这样可能会阻碍神的工作，因为你可能会妨碍转变
及抹杀让别人成长的机会，这是无济于事的。我们需要学习按照生活
的季节来改变方向。有时候当我们忘记要作出改变的时候，我们便会
固守不放。当然我们还是需要尽力而为，但也要对自己的能力有所 
认识。”

人的价值不在乎于经济能力而是神所赐的真正价值。 

神毕竟按照自己的形像造了我们，因此，无论是年
轻或是年迈，个人的自我价值必定可以让基督徒欣

然接受步入年老的事实。

可是，由于现今社会是以经济能力来衡量年长者，他们要
坚持个人的自我价值方面并不容易，因为年长者会觉得自
我尊严受压及觉得自己没有用。李宗高牧师认为我们可以
慢慢改变这种想法。 

他说：“你应该面对面与年长者分享其他年长者的丰盛人
生，不是说教，也不是理论。我每个星期六带领一个年乐
龄唱诗班练习，而我们也参与表演。这这便使他们感受到
真实的成就感和价值。” 

年长者也可以学习新的技巧。他向我们分享一个80岁老
妇的故事。她是唱诗班的成员。她参加了乐龄学院的一个
电脑课程，但因为她的手指头发麻，感觉不到键盘，因此
她觉得学习很困难。

他说：“但她决心要学习，因此她把胶水涂在键
上，让她容易触摸。当她学成后，她现在可以在 
网上搜寻资料、发送电邮及享受互联网带来的 
乐趣！” 

基督徒也会逐渐衰老，当亚当及夏娃决定要吃禁果
后，我们的身体必然会回归于神用来创造我们的尘
土。可是，我们都知道，当我们在世上，我们的身
体是神的殿。它们只是暂时的载体，当我们步入永
生，我们再不需要这个身躯。  

*新加坡统计局，2012人口统计(年中预估) 
** 《The Other Six Days》 ( R Paul Stevens)
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Donation Form

DONOR’S DETAILS

Mr/Mdm/Ms/Rev/Dr/Prof# ________________________________

Name ____________________________________________________

NRIC/FIN No ____________________________________ Sex M/F#

Address __________________________________________________

_________________________________________ (S                       )

Date of Birth ______________________________________________

Contact (Home) _________________ (Office)___________________

(Mobile) __________________________________________________

Occupation_______________________________________________

Email ____________________________________________________

Place of Worship (if any)  __________________________________

I am pleased to make a contribution of the following amount

One Time Donation

 $250 $150  $100 $80  $50

 Other Amount _________________________________________

Monthly Donation
 $80 $50 $20 $10

 Other Amount _________________________________________

I would like to make my donation through

 Cheque No ________________________ Bank ______________

 Visa/Mastercard No (minimum $10)

Please be assured that your personal information will be kept strictly confidential. Your personal donation is eligible for two and a half times tax deduction. Please provide us your particulars 
especially your NRIC/FIN No for submission to Inland Revenue Authority of Singapore for automatic tax deduction. For non-individual donors, please provided ROC No/ROB No.

GIRO APPLICATION FORM

Date _____________________________________________________   Name of Billing Organisation: Methodist Welfare Services

To: (Name of Bank)  ___________________________________________  Customer Name __________________________________________

Branch  __________________________________________________  NRIC/FIN No _____________________________________________

1)  I/We# hereby instruct you to process BO’s instructions to debit my/our# account
2)  You are entitled to reject the BO’s debit instruction if my/our# account does not have sufficient funds and charge me/us# a fee for this. You may also at your discretion allow the  
 debit even if this results in an overdraft on the account and impose charges accordingly.
3)  This authorisation will remain in force until terminated by your written notice sent to my/our# address last known to you or upon receipt of my/our# written revocation through  
 Methodist Welfare Services.

My/Our# Name(s) (as in account)  _______________________________

Monthly Donation (Payment Limit) $  ____________________________

My/Our# Account Number:  ________________________________

My/Our# Contact (Tel/Fax) No(s)  ___________________________

Expiry Date Signature

GIRO (Please complete form below)

PART 2 : FOR MWS’ COMPLETION

To: Methodist Welfare Services
This application is hereby rejected for the following reason(s)
(please indicate)

Signature/Thumbprint# differs from the Bank’s records

Amendments not countersigned by customer

Wrong account number

Account operated by Signature/Thumbprint#

Signature/Thumbprint* incomplete/unclear#

Others

Name of Approving Officer Authorised Signature Date 

*For thumbprints, please go to the branch with your identification documents
#Please delete where applicable

	 Bank	 Branch	 MWS	Account	No.

7	 1	 7	 1	 0	 3	 3	 0	 3	 3	 0	 1	 6	 5	 6	 9	 2
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My/Our Company Stamp/Signature(s)/Thumbprint(s)# (as in bank’s record)

	 Bank	 Branch	 Account	No.	to	be	Debited

	 MWS	Customer	Reference	No.

PART	1	:	FOR	DONOR’S	COMPLETION

PART	3	:	FOR	BANK’S	COMPLETION
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a conVersation

An overweight 70-year-old asks his doctor: “Doctor, you 
mean that I need to continue to exercise? Have I not done 
enough? I was an able sports person during my heydays,  
you know!”

The doctor replied: “Well, the answer is both ‘Yes’ and ‘No’. 
Yes because each of us needs to continue regular exercise. 
No because the positive effect of exercise cannot be stored. 
Unfortunately, fat and exercise cannot be exchanged.  If only 
fat cannot be stored then we can continue to eat as much as 
we want. If only the effect of exercise on health can be stored 
then like the overweight 70-year-old, he can continue to have 
fitness without exercise.”

three good things aBout eXercise
Regular exercise, or more broadly physical activity, has many 
beneficial effects on health and has been proven scientifically. 
Let us remember three.

Maintaining function
Muscle strength decreases with age and may lead to a loss 
of independence and increased disability. A study on seniors 
found that long-term resistance exercise (see List 1) increased 
dynamic muscle strength, muscle size, and functional capacity.

Protecting the mind
Physically active adults have a lower risk of depression and 
cognitive decline than inactive adults.

Decreasing the risk of medical conditions
There is strong scientific evidence that regular physical exercise 
decreases the risk of early death, heart disease, stroke, type 
2 diabetes mellitus, high blood pressure, adverse lipid levels in 
the blood, colon and breast cancers, falls and related injuries, 
and weight gain.

so let’s go
The recommended levels of physical activity 
Thirty minutes of moderately intense physical activity (e.g., 
brisk walking) five days a week plus muscle strengthening 
activities at least 2 days of the week.  
(See List 1 for examples.)

Pre-exercise evaluation 
If you have a chronic medical condition (e.g., diabetes, heart 
disease, or osteoarthritis), medical clearance is needed. See 
your family doctor to set activity goals.  If you do NOT have a 
medical condition or symptoms (e.g., chest pain, dizziness, or 
joint pain), then moderately active activities such as brisk 
walking or line dancing can be done without seeing a doctor 
for pre-exercise evaluation.

What if there is a medical condition?
See your family doctor who will advise you on the activity 
goals to set.  For the frail older person, just getting up from 
the bed to standing repeated 10 times (or whatever you 
can manage) or walking around the bed 10 times once a day 
would be considered good physical activity. 

take home messages 

• Exercise or physical activity done regularly 
is beneficial. It is one insurance against the 
onset of disability, mental impairment and 
premature death.

• Plan aerobic activity 30 minutes every day 5 
days a week plus resistance exercise two times 
a week if you do not have any medical condition 
or symptoms of chest pain, dizziness or arthritis.

• See your doctor to set exercise goals if you have 
symptoms of or a medical condition.  

a/prof goh lee gan Medical Director 
Bethany Methodist Nursing Home

Resistance activities 
• Exercise using exercise bands
• Yoga and Tai Chi exercises
• Callisthenic exercises
• Some activities in gardening – 

lifting, digging, carrying
• Carrying groceries
• Washing the floor 

Aerobic activities
• Walking
• Dancing e.g. line dancing, 

ballroom dancing 
• Aerobic exercise
• Swimming, water aerobics
• Some activities in gardening – 

raking, pushing a lawn mower

list 1 – examples of resistance activities and aerobic activities

Source: Elsawy & Higgins, 2010 [American Family Physician 2010; 81(1):55-59] 
Adapted
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children & youth

d’Joy child care centre & d’Joy 
student care centre
Blk 1 Maude Road #03-30  
Singapore 200001
S 6294 9960 X 6294 9597
U admin@djoy.mws.org.sg

daybreak student care centre @ 
naval Base primary school
7 Yishun Avenue 4  
Singapore 769028
S 6757 2907 X 6757 0795
U dfscscc@daybreak.mws.org.sg

residence @ st. george’s 
1 St. George’s Lane 
Singapore 328047
S 6391 0567 X 6296 0942 
U admin@stgeorges.mws.org.sg

mWs Bursary programme 
(administered by MWS HQ)

Family serVices

covenant  
Family service centre
Blk 613 Hougang Ave 8  
#01-432, Singapore 530613
S 6282 8558 X 6283 6361
U admin@covenant.mws.org.sg

tampines  
Family service centre
Blk 470 Tampines St 44  
#01-194, Singapore 520470
S 6787 2001 X 6787 4459
U admin@tampines.mws.org.sg

daybreak  
Family service centre
Blk 855 Yishun Ring Road  
#01-3539,  Singapore 760855
S 6756 4995 X 6752 4709
U admin@daybreak.mws.org.sg

FamilyWorks community services
Sengkang Central Post Office
PO Box 865 Singapore 915408
S 97695892 
U irmanhalim@familyworks.mws. 

org.sg

Walk with the poor programme 
(administered by MWS HQ)

elderly, sick & destitute

agape methodist hospice 
(homecare)
Administrative office:
70 Barker Road, #05-03  
Singapore 309936
S 6478 4725 X 6478 4765
U admin@amh.mws.org.sg

Bethany  
methodist nursing home
9 Choa Chu Kang Ave 4  
Singapore 689815
S 6314 1580 X 6314 1576
U admin@bethany.mws.org.sg

christalite methodist home
51 Marsiling Drive  
Singapore 739297
S 6368 5179  X 6368 7127
U admin@cmh.mws.org.sg

Wesley seniors activity centre
Blk 25 Jalan Berseh #01-142 
Singapore 200025 
S 6298 0195 X 6298 0245
U Sianyeek@wesleymc.org

Copyright ©2012 MWS. All rights reserved.

WSAC  
our second home

Three men consider MWS Wesley 
Seniors Activity Centre their second 
home, given the time that they spend 
at the centre and the comfort that they 
experience there.

The trio, along with the wives of two 
of them, are a daily presence at the 
centre. Part of the WSAC Choir,  
they meet for practice and 

performances regularly. They are 
also serious participants of “Stepping 
Out” – a community health programme 
conducted by Tan Tock Seng Hospital 
twice a week.

Mr Lim and Mr Leong are ardent fans 
of Rummikub, a table game popular 
at WSAC. 79-year-old Mr Leong, a 
widower, said: “There are not many 
places for seniors to go to and this is a 
place where I can socialise with others 
and remain engaged.”

The camaraderie between the three 
men is more exceptional given that men 
are less likely than women to engage in 
group activities at such centres.

And at WSAC, one of the goals is to 
provide a platform and environment to 
help seniors cultivate new friendships 
and prevent isolation.

Mr Woo and Mr Leong have been 
living in the same estate for close to 30 
years, but have not met before. Now, 
at WSAC, they are fast friends, sharing 
interest in bingo and karaoke.

The three men support WSAC 
programmes, feeling that the centre has 
provided them with a place to age in 
place. They help out in whenever they 
can – through setting up of the tables 
and chairs, picking up the newspapers, 
and ringing the bell for tea break.

Mr Lim said “Before we found out about 
the centre, we were bored at home 
with nothing to do. Now everyday is a 
fulfilling day and time passes quickly.” 

 

WeSLeY SeniorS ACTiViTY CenTre  
is located at Block 25 Jalan Berseh #01-142, 
Singapore 200025. It is a partnership between 
Methodist Welfare Services and Wesley 
Methodist Church.


